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LINCOLN MAN interviewed people who were active-

ly interested in the Hamaker trial
Mr. Smith spent two days here,
leaving last night for Washington.

Fight at White Heat s
Harvey G. Starkweather is Ha-mak-

primary candidate against
Chamberlain and Mr. Smith reports

CHOSEN HEAD OF

POLITICAL BOSS

FINED YEARS AGO

AS BOOTLEGGER

"other --than those in which appeals
and writs of error may be 4aken
direct to the supreme court" lie
also denies the various allegations
set forth by Grammer's attorneys
as regards the conduct of the trial,
saying that the only evidence claim-
ed suppressed by Grammer's at-

torneys is the evidence of Cole who
could not be called to the stand by
the state's attorneys in that he was
a defendant himself.

dent; Mrsu-Letti-
e Lescher, Beatrice,

junior vice president; Mrs. M.
McCartney, Juniata, chaplain,

y--

Want to Inform Voters

Of Changes Prorjosei
In State Constitution

Lincoln, Neb., May ll (Special.)
President A. T. Weaver nf th

vtha the fight, especially in the cityG. k R, AUXILIARY

ENGLAND PLANS

NEW POLICY IN

RULING IRELAND

Will Pursue Terrorists Relent-

lessly and Remove Restric-

tions On Body of People,
London Times Says.

HIGH COURTS TO

HEAR APPEALS OF

BOY MURDERERS

Alson B. Cole and Allen Gram-.me- r,'

Sentenced to' 'Death

' For. Murder, Still Hope

' For New Trial. -

Frank Mills Elected President President WHson's Democratic
constitutional convention and memOf Sons of Veterans Mrs.

;; M. : A.
, Carmony, Omaha,

:
: Leads Women's Branch.

"Boss in Oregon Paid $300
Fine Hi Iowa Court-Ske-leton

Uncovered.

bers of the convention publicity
committee with members pithe State Press association today
to consider the matter of placing
before the voters information re-

garding the oronosfd ennstitnt-innu-

adopted. Aa attentat to suppress
crime will be carried out by troops
operating in flying columns from a

series of garrison posts. These will
relentlessly pursue terrorists and
when a murderer is csptured and
convicted he will be hanged.

"Martial law will not be pro-
claimed, nor any form of military
coercion imposed upon the people."

Threatens "Life for Life."
Dublin. May 18. The' Evening

Telegraph publishes a statement
that several Sinn Fein members of
parliament have received typewrit-
ten letters declaring:

"An eye for an eye, a tooth for a
tooth; therefore a life for a life."

The newspaper asserts that the
letter paper has proved to be that
seized by the Castle authorities
when the "Irish republican parlia-
ment offices were raided by the
police last November.

Preacher Thinks the World

Is Going to Bow Wows Fast
Berkeley, Cal., May 19. "TIic

churches of today thrive on dollars.
The church is losing its ideals of
sacrifice through the contribution
box. The world is changing rapidly,
and this age is degenerated. Women,
on the whole, are today as eager for
participation, in vice as the men."
This stinging characterization of
church conditions was delivered by
Rev. J, R. Braeurer, San Francisco,
speaking before the Lutheran synod
here.

amendments to be passed upon at
a special election to De field Sep-
tember 21.

Will C. Tra1 r( T.i'nrhln mil

Political Debates Are
Planned in Dodge County

Fremont, b., May 19. (Spe-
cial.) A revival of political debat-
ing after the fashion of the Lincoln-Dougl- as

debates of 1858 is planned
by women voters of Dodge county,
who recently organized a branch of
the national league of woment vot-
ers.

It is proposed to hold nonparti-
san, meetings at different places in
the county,! before the presidential
election, and to hive both democrats
and republicans talk from the same
platform. The proposal has been
made to both the democratic and re-

publican county central committees.
Women urge that they are new to

citizenship and have not the ac-

quaintance of the men with ques-
tions of the moment in politics.

president, E. R. Purcell of Broken
oowj president, ana ueorge C
onow or cnaaron, vice president,
represented the newspaper men.

Over 40 nrnnnsiU have hrn mK.

Lincoln, Neb., May 19. (Special.)
The case's of Alson B. Cole and

Allen Grammer, Howard county
youths under death sentence for the
murder of Mrs. Lulu Vogt, Gram-mer- 's

mother-in-la- are treated in

briefs prepared by Assistant Attor-
ney General Wheeler, and which
were filed today' in the state and
federal courts.

Cole's case will be argued in the
Nebraska supreme court during the
week of June 7, while Grammer's
case is to be heard in the United

mitted to the voters by the conven-
tion whifh ttlft tact wint.f inA it

London, May 19. Important
changes' in the government's1 policy
in Ireland were decided, upon as a
result of conferences between Vis-

count French, Major General Ma-crea- dy

and the government officials
in London last week and the ex-

periences of Sir Lamar Greenwood,
the Irish secretary in Dublin, accord-

ing to the London Times. The gov-
ernment says the paper ws so im-

pressed with the gravity of the situa-
tion that it resolved to use every
weapon in the armory of the state
to crush the terror before it was too
late.

To Remove Restrictions.
On the other hand,". continues the

Times, "the restriction which irri-

tates the whole community, will be re-

moved and a more tolerant regime
for the people as a whole will be

is the desire of President Weaver
ana the convention in general to
give the voters every opportunity
tO know the effect of iht nrrtnnei-r- l

remont, Neb., May l?.-(S- pe-

ciaj.) Allied organizations of the
G. A. R, in their final meetings
this afternoon, elected the following
officers, sons of veterans:

Frank Mills, Lincoln, president;
W. R. Forman, York, senior vice
commander; Burt Morris, Hastings,
junior vice commander ; L. W.
paronelle,' Lincoln, patriotic in-

structor; W. L, Gaston; Lincoln..
Chaplain; Dr. E,A. Carr, Lincoln;
counselor, and Bert Gallery, Colum-
bus, H. W. Rogers, Fremont and
J. G. Joyner, Broken Bow, council.

Ladies of the G. A. R. elected the
following officers:

Mrs. Martha A. Carmony, Omaha,
president; Mrs. Louise Young,
Gresham, senior vice president; Mrs.
Minnie Blades, Aurora, junior vice
president; Mrs. Susie Lewis, Ord,
chaplain; Mrs. Belle Lawska,
Seward, counsellor.
' Women's Relief , corpi officers

Meeted were:
Mrs." Blanche McConnauehev.

amendments and pass upon them in
telligently.

Two Women Named Beatrice Business Men

Plan Trade Excursion
Beatrice, Neb., May 19. (Special.)

ot i'ortiand, has reacnea a wnne
heat. It is said that Starkweather
stood little show of beating Cham-
berlain until the Wilson telegram
was sent to Hamaker. The Cham-
berlain forces in fighting tack, are
using every possible meaits to dis-

credit Hamaker and destroy his in-

fluence in the city of Portland and
Northern Oregon. The court records
here verify the story of Hamaker's
early career and the supporters of
Senator Chamberlain are making the
most of it Mr. Smith also reports
that Senator Kenyon, a close per-
sonal friend of Senator Chamberlain,
also will make a speech in the sen-

ate attacking Wilson's attempt to in-

fluence the Oregon vote and expos-
ing the Hamilton county record of
Gilbert E. Hamaker.

Score of Lincoln

- High School Boys
Lose in Trat' Suit

Lincoln, Neb., May 19. In a suif
brought by parents of nearly a score
of Lincoln high school boys, most
of them seniors, recently expelled
because they had joined fraternities
contrary to the state law, three dis-

trict judges of this county this eve-

ning decided in favor of the school
beard, which had ordered the boys
expelled. The court held it was
without jurisdiction and dismissed
the suit. Notice was given of an
appeal to the supreme court

Idaho's Oldest Woman Dad
Lewiston, Ida., May 19. Mrs.

Harriet Boe, said to be Idaho's old-
est citizen, is dead at her home in
Juliaetta today. She celebrated her
103d birthday April 1. She had
resided in Latah county for more
than 30 years. Although she had
been blind for several years, she
until recently - found pleasure in
knitting.

Commercial Club Meets.
Beatrice, Neb., May 19. (Spe-

cial.) W. S. Whitten, secretary of
the Lincoln Commercial club, gave
an interesting address at the cham-
ber of commerce luncheon here
which was presided over by Dwight
S. Dalbey, former speaker .of the
house of representatives of

At a meeting of the directors of
On Republican List of

Presidential Electors

Lincoln. Neh. Mav 10 fCiiwi'al

States circuit court of appeals at St.
Paul, Minn., on May 24.

The Cole case is an appeal from
Howard county where Judge Paine
denied Cole a write of "coram no-

bis," which is the common lawpro-cedur- e

for a complete retrial of the
case on merits. In his original case
no appeal was made to the supreme
court, after sentence, his attorney re-

fusing to file motion for a new trial,
thus shutting oYf appeal. ,Cole's at-

torneys also contend he was con-
victed on his own plea and not by
the taking of testimony or evidence.

Claim Trial Was Unfair.
Grammer's case is an appeal frotn

the federal court in Lincoln where
he vas denied a writ of habeas cor

Six men, representing each of the

Webster City, la., May 19. (Spe-
cial.) From a druggist in Hamilton
county, Iowa, pleadjjig guilty on an
indictment charging the illegal sale
of intoxicating liquors to the Demo-
cratic chairmanship of the Multno-
mah (Oregan) central committee,
carrying with it the high position of
political boss in the city of Portland,
Oregon, is a far cry. Yet within a
period of 22 years it has been ac-

complished by Gilbert E. Hamaker,
to whom President Wilson a few
days ago sent a long telegram, which
has been construed as seeking to
bring about the defeat of Senator
Chamberlain at the Oregon pri-
maries Friday.

Hamaker was born and reared at
Jewell, fifteen miles south of this
city. While running a drug store in
Stanhope, also in this county, in
1898 he was indicted for illegal
liquor selling. He was convicted,
asked for a new trial and got it. The
jury disagreed at the second trial.
He then pleaded guilty and was
fined $300 by Judge Whitaker of
Boone. Judge W. S. Kenyon, now
senator from this state, presided at
one of the9 trials.

Big Libel Suit Filed. '

When the Wilson telegram was
sent to Boss Hamaker in Portland,
asking him to use his influence to
nominate only those Democrats who
favored the peace treaty without
reservations (a slap at Senator
Chamberlain) Fred Barkhurst, now
an editorial writer oif a St Louis
paper.'but who ran a country weekly
in Stanhope 22 years ago, remem-
bered Hamaker's history and sent
the Portland Journal, a news tip. The
newspapef used it and Hamaker im-

mediately filed a liber suit asking
damages in the sum of $300,000. The
Portland paper, which is a staunch
supporter of Senator Chamberlain,
sent its Washington correspondent,
Carl Smith, to Webster City to veri-

fy the Hamaker story. He went
through the court records and also

the Chamber of Commerce yesterday
it was planned to run a trade ex-
cursion over the Burlington "high
line" in June as far west as Blue
Hill, returning through Red Cloud
and along the Republican valley.
About 125 of the business menNvill
make the trip, the dates to be' an-

nounced later. k

Gibbon president; Mrs. E. L.
Storey, Fremont, senior vice presi-- ii Take Aspirincongressional districts, and two

women at large were selected by the
reDublican State rnnventinn a. r,.
publican presidential lectors.iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuMi

With Wateriney are: Mrs. Draper Smith of
Omaha and Mrs. H. H. Wheeler of
Lincoln. First district, A. J. Weaver,
Falls Citvr sernnrl A11n T.,t-.-r

Omaha: thirH Spnainr V ; TT,,ct

) Planting Nears End.
Beatrice, Neb., May 19. (Spe-

cial.) A number of farmers finished
planting their corn crop in Gage
county and if the weather remains
favorable the work will be well in
hand bv the end of the week. Win

pus by Judge Hunger, on his conten-
tion that his original trial lacked
rdue process of law" in that evidence

Tekamah; fourth, J F. C61e,Aurora;
nitn, ueorge Austin, Urleans; sixth,
E. T. Westervelt. Scottshluff.

Ineroaso of

AppotHo
u often of vital importance
in dyspepsia and indigestion
when desire for food has
given way to fear of distress

Gtuari'o
Dycpcpoin

Big Amusement Park ter wheat never looked better at this

Is Planned for Holdrege
Holdrege. Neb.. Mav 19. fa

season of the year and prwrnises a
good yield. -

Winter Wheat Crop Good.
' RMtrt'ri. tJih.. Mav 19. fSoe- -

If your Apirin tablets have the
name "Bayer" stamped on them,
they are genuine "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin," proved safe by mil-

lions t people. The nam "Bayer"
identifies the true world-famou- s

Aspirin prescribed by physicians
for over eighteen years.'

Always drink one or two glasses
of water after taking the tablets.

Each unbroken "Bayer package"

contains proper directions for
Colds, Headache, Toothache, Ear-

ache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, and for Fain.
Always say "Bayer" when buy-

ing Aspirin. Then look for the
safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-

age and on the tablets.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-

lets cost but a few cents. Drug-

gists also sell larger packages.

cial.) County Agent L. Boyd Rist
yesterday said that the outlook for

cial.) Charles Hyatt and C. M.
Lewis" have organized a new corpo-
ration to be known as the Holdrege
Amusement Park association, and
have bought the 20-ac- re grove at the
west edge of town and along the
O. L. D. highway. A force of 20
men are at work building a dance
pavilion, 75 by ISO feet, with all

the winter wheat crop was most
nrnmisinff in Ciaae countv. and that

was supressed; that one juror was
not a citizen and was incompetent,
and that mob 'spirit pervaded the
court room during the trial.

In his brief in the Cole case,
Wheeler rather spoofs the coram
nobis procedure which is the first
instituted in 'this state, saying that
the statute provides the proper form
of appeal, andthat this process is
not proper relief where the def end-for-

Wheler says it "is as obsolete
peal. Speaking of the coram nobis
form, Wheeler says it "is as obselete
as a prosecution1 for witchcraft or a
trial by battle."

All Allegations Denied.
In the Grammer brief, Wheeler,

contends-tha- t jurisdiction does not
rest with the circuit court of appeals,
but with the supreme court, under
federal statute section' 128 which
limits the right of appeal in all cases

Sweeten the stomach, prevent with 'anything like favorable weather Aiplrin U trtJe auk ol Btret Mtnodcture MonotKtkieidCTtcr of Sillcylleicll
there should be an average yield 01
IS or A) wisneis to tne.acre.

i

war risings, and such distresses
and at the same time assist in the '

process of digestion.
They furnish the alkaline effect

Juit as the stomach does when appe-
tite is keen and digestion normal.
- Sold by almost every druggist in
the 0. & and Canada at 50 cents
a box.

immmmmiiiiiiiiiii

modernimprovements, a swimming
pool 100 feet in diameter, 8 feet deep
at the deepest part, with a shallower
spaceTor children.

Space has been set aside for tour-
ists and camping grounds'. The Hol-
drege Gun club has shooting grounds
at the north end of the grove.

BERG SUITS ME

THE HOME OF KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
Thursday we offer in the greatest feature event of our

FORGED-OUTr-OF-BUSI- NESS SALEllev're All Doing It
100 TAILORED SUITS

N that were made to sell at $45, $49.50 and $55 at one Pried

AND TO DO OUR BIT IN REDUCING
" THE HIGH COST OF LIVING"

We Are Placing On Sale

Frida,Thursday Saturday
All Broken Lines of . We don't blame you for becoming excited at the news of this extra

' ordinary Sale. The values are truly phenomenal Surely no woman in'
need of a new suit can resist such a striking money saving event. .

You May Purchase the Following Suits ThursdayrSpring Suits
Medium and Light Weights

.At Three Smashing
Prices

All-Wo- ol Tailored Tricotine Suits, Choice .

Fine Embroidered Tricotine Suits, Choice..i

i--
"

i

i

t
t

v

I ... I i

High-Grad- e Poirgt Twill Suits, Choice--. . ...
Silk Braid Bound Tricotine uits, Choice . .

Youthful Velour Check Suits, Choice

Styles features in these garments are those found' only in high class
suits: long reveres, novelty pockets, slender sleeves, braid and button
trimming, neat belts and all are silk lined.

.You cannot realize

the ..importance of

this sale until yon
have seen these suits.v.

H8
Former Prices $35.00 to $75.00

vThese Prices' IN MOST
CASES Equal Our

One-Hal- f Prices
Of Former Years

Kuppenheimer, "Hirsh-Wickwir-
e"

1

I auu L-pi- cui

Tkfi SYSTErtCLflTHESl

Hand Tailored, All Wool, World-Fame- d Clothes are included in this ,
r GREAT REDUCTION
Every Garment a fresh, new, crisp', 1920 production models-sty- les and
patterns for' men- - of alL ages Browns, Blues, Greens, Stripes, Checks,

; . Raids andMixtures.
Hundreds of Superb Garments to Choose From

,

Supply Yourself for Future Need !

'Generous "V

Reductions 'on

Furnishings and f
Hats

. Usual Store
Service
Chargas '

m -
CNO. D. and

"T " Alteration
FREE 141Sr FARNAM ST.

J
V


